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A SONU PUR EASTER hIORNINU.
WJIi do nil thse Iloworg rojoico

On etor mornirig carlv ?
Sc, thoy bloom u n all the bille,.
Broaking through tise tender green'
WVindilowors shako thoir belle of enow,
Violets fringo tho laughing rils,
l3loodroot poop8 whoe soft winds blow,
Dandelion's golden sheen
'Wnkonts at the robin'o voico

Iu the dawnlight pearny,
'ih! the seoo world surely knowb
Christ, the flower of carth, aroso

On Euer nsorning early ?

Wliy.are littio children glad
On Enstor usorning carly ?

When tho first sweet morning light
'13u8he8 through tho shadowy grsy,
Open myriad happy oyes;
«P lower-like faces, freh and briglit,

"].i>co dow-lsdcn lhuesl rieo;
H'earta that harbour nothing Bad,
Sonriug, trnck hie heavonly way,

In the dawnlight pearny.
.8ing, 0 children 'all carth knowe
thri8t, the children's king, arose

On 'Easter uiorning .early.
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lungs, hoart, liver, and 8tontacli fall down
out of thoir ntural placces. 0f cours
Vioy can't do thoir work woll. To show
you how tbis je, I:will tell you that when
you bond forward you on only tako
about baif as muchi air into thc lunge ne
you eau wlion you stand up straiglit As
I have said God bas se arrangod the groat
organe in tise body that thoy cau't do thoir
duty woll except whon the body je etraight.
Oh, how it distroases me to sec tho dear
chidron, wlio I love so mnuch, bouding
over their school deske, and walking with
beoad and shouldora droopiug e My dear
childron, if you would have a etrong epine
and vigorous lunge, heart, liver, and
stomach, you muet, now whilo you are
youug, lenrn to walk erect, If a boy we
about to ]Gave this country for Japan,
nover to roturu, and comae to me and aek
for rulea to preserve health, I ghould say:
I amn glad to e yen, and will give you

four miles, which, cnrefully observed, will
be pretty sure to preserve your health."

go might say to me, "Four are too many.
I foar I may forgut somae of them; give me
one, the most iuportant one, and I promise
net te forgot it." I eheuld roply -"I Wall,
my dear boy. if I can give you but one. it
le thie:

IlKeop your8alf 8traiglit, that le, Bit uD
straight; walk straight; sud, ivhen lu bed
at niglit, don't put two or three pillowe
under your head, ns though injtent on
wat.ching your tocs ail night ; and 1 believo
that in this I ehould give you the niosb im-
portant ndle whîch cati ho given for the
preservation. of hoalth and long life."I

My dear children, don't forget it -Dio

THE PENITENT THIEF.
. I<thcxl m Steb Iutlsk and' Puitî,sîing IlousL.. ON a honp of chips and shavinge in a

mu ~lb. itin'I - .ilaSTreauo' garrot a Christian mn, visitiug among

W. lhur< lit the poor of London, fonnd a boy about ton
-Iet? 'N -u.1flîa.~ years old. He wus pale, but with a very

- - eweet face.

( iet Ieiiibain "What are you deiug hero, my boy?
ho saked.

TOO-rI API !G 82Hueli! hueh 1 I'm hiding."
TO~~~0NTOI API 6 19.iding ? What for?" I The poor boy

A WOD ToCHILREN' rolled up his raggcd shirt eleovo sud
A WR OCIDE showed hie thin white arma all black sud

M-Dsàaî chsldrcu, hlsen while 1 tell yeu bine with bruises.
soxpethuig which deeply concerne your "Who was it huat yen liko that ?
wolfare. Tàe subject >~ the shape of your Don't tell-but my tathur did iV"
bodica (led kuew the shape best Ho "What for?1"
cmotiod us upright, in hie own image.1 Fatbor gets drunk, sud honte me, bu-
Noano of the infenior animale walk upright1 cause I wen't seos."

Oodý tittcd the gront vital organe in your "Did yen lever steal ?

body to an ereet spinc. Do youn shoulders "YOSs ir, once I ued to stoni."
ever aoop- fori;zrff If they do, Bo do the j 1 hnwy o.e e tano

" Becauso 1 weut te the Sunday.se4
aud thora 1 loarnod about the (a
heavon, and bis law Baya,

'lThou ahait net stosi,' I will neverli
any more, oen if fathor kjlls me."

iSIIE WVILL NEED THEM NO %lot

Sî)3t dayB silice a mnu notjced n reg*
little bootlack culling somo brigbt
soins from a brujsed aud faded bounp
which a cbambemaid had thrown il
an alloy.

'Whnt are you doiug with that bouqi
luy ladi"I askod the man.

ciNothiug," was the lnd's roply, as
kopt on at hie work.

-But do you love tlowers se well tj
you are willing to pick them ont of 1
mud ? '

" That'e bardly your business," was 1
eomowhat impudent reply.

10, certainly net, but you canna t exp
to sell those faded flowere 1 I

ISol saem! Who wauts to Bell 'em 1
going t'O take 'em t'O Li)."

0O, Lil is your 8weetheart, I seu."
"No, Lji ie net my 8weetheart; àl

my sick Bser," said, the boY, ne hie
flashed sud hie dirty chin quivered. Il
been sick for a long timo, and latelyo
taike of nothing but fiowors and birdsI
mothon told me thie morning that 1
would dje b-b-before the tIowens sud III
came baok."

The boy bur8t into tenrs.
"lCorne with me to the floriste," eaid1

gentleman, " and your sister shali hsu
nice bouquet."

Tho littie fellow wae soon bound.
home with hie treneure. Next day hemi
posred snd said: ' Il comae to thank T.
sir, for Lil. The bouquet did lier Bo mi
good. Sbe huggod sud hugged it till i
set herse]£ a coughing &gain. She si
e'l corne by-and-by aud work for

eoon's se eta Well."
An order was sent to the florist to e

the boy oveny alternate day a bouquelI
Lil.

It wue only the day hefore yester
that the holotblack: appeared again. 1
stopped insido the office door aný rai
"'Thank: yen, sir, but Lil-LIl (tears mi
streamiug fromn hie eyes> won't-uoew
the flowers any more."

Ho went quickly away, but hie bli
wor" 43 had told the story. Lil won't me
the flowers any more, for she is go
where they are always blooniing, and eii
on carth they wiIl grow above bar moa1ý
ing fom, sud the hjrds will siug aroi
hem grave.
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